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Manipur government celebrates Amit Shah’s Normalcy disturbed during 15
nods to extend ILPS; declares holiday
hours total shut down called by
AMSU in support of NESO

IT News
Imphal, Dec 10

Rejoicing the announcement
for extension of the Inner line
per mit systmen under the
Easter n Ben gal Fr on tier
Regulation, 1873, in Manipur
during debate for passing of
the Citizenship (Amendment)
Bill 2019 yesterday in Lok
Sab ha by Un io n Home
Minister Amit Shah, Manipur
government today celebrated
in a gran d way at
Beigyachandr a Op en year
theatr e ( BO AT) h ere in
Imphal.
“This is a historic day, and
Manipur need to appreciate
Prime Min ister Naren dr a
Modi, Home Minister Amit
Shah and Defence Minister
Rajnath Singh to be left aside
Union Minister Prahlad Singh

Patel for understanding the
sentimen t of Man ip ur ”, A
jubilant Chief Minister, N. Biren
Singh told while speaking on
the occasion.
The Chief Minister gives credit
to all the meira paibis , local
clu b s,
civil
society
organizations and the people
of Manipur for pushing the
government for to take such a
historic decision.
“BJP is the only party which
has so much concerns about
the peo ple of Manip ur, no
other government in the past
h ad ev er tak en an y such
decision in the interest of the
people of Manipur”, N. Biren
Singh said.
He ho w ev er, d id no t
mentioned the exact time for
extension of the ILPS in the
state of Manipur.
CAF and PD Minister Karam

Shyam while appreciating the
Nar en d ra
Mo di
led
Government at the centre mock
the civil society organisations’
leaders as well as resource
perso ns who criticized the
government during discussion
h ou r at lo cal televisio n
prgramme over the assurances
by Union Home Minister Amit
Shah.
“Th ey on ly f in d w ays to
criticized the government ,
tho se leader s o f the civil
society organizations seem to
be pessimist all the time to
w hatev er do n e by th e
government”, Karam Shyam
said.
“I ap p ealed to sw itch of f
electr icity w h en an y such
programmed came “, Karam
Shyam said mocking them.
Th e street in I mp hal ev en
though witnessed less traffic

due to the total shut down
called was seen crowded with
v eh icles o f th e BJP
Karyakartas playing songs in
their vehicles. Crackers were
b lasted celebr ating th e
ann ou n cemen t
even
forgetting that some students
are having tough examination.
At BOAT, over th ousan ds
members of the BJP were seen
attending the celebration .
slogans praising the Prime
Min ister Nar en d ra Mo di,
Home Minister Amit Shah and
other central BJP leaders filled
the air of BOAT.
At Tho ub al d istr ict, MLA
Paonam Brojen organised a
rally for celbration of the HM
announcment to extend ILPS
in the state o f Man ipu r
defying the total shut down
called by the All Manip ur
Students’ Union (AMSU).

CAB row: Tripura plunges into chaos,
violence reported in various districts
Agency
Ghy. Dec 10
Hours after the Lok Sabha
p assed th e Citizensh ip
Amendment Bill, 2019 amid
pro tests, Tripu ra p lunged
in to ch aos w ith p r o tests
turning violent.
Reports are coming in that
th e issu e h as taken a
communal tur n with over
4000 people being attacked
and beaten up.
Vio len ce br o k e o ut in
Kar amch er ra in Dhalai
district since the wee hours
of Tuesday, hours after the
CAB was passed.
Ten sio n is r u n n in g h igh

amon gst commun ities and
v io len ce h as also b een
reported in some parts of the
city and Kanchanpur.
Tripura came to a standstill
sin ce Mo n day w ith th e
ann ou cement of 50 ho ur s
bandh and strikes by various
organisations.
Along with Tr ipu ra, oth er
states of Northeast like Assam
an d Megh alaya h as b een
witnessing ongoing protests
with stray in cid ents being
reported from different parts
o f th e states. Str eets o f
Nor theast w ore a deserted
look on Tuesday due to the
bandh called by the North
East Social O r gan isation s

(NESO) in protest against the
bill.
The CAB 2019 was passed at
the stroke of midnight after
hours of debate in the Lok
Sab ha w ith 311 memb er s
voting in favour of the bill
including regional MPs from
the Northeast. Meanwhile, 80
MPs voted against the bill.
On the o th er h an d A ssam
police tod ay arr ested some
members of the All Assam
Stu den ts’ Un iom ( AASU) ,
K ar b i A n gl o n g u n i t f o r
p r o testin g an d d isp layin g
black flags du ring the visit
of Finance Minister, Himanta
Bis w a S a r m a t o Di p h u
Medical College here today.

Si n c e
Mo n d a y,
an t iCitizenship Amendment Bill
p ro testo rs in Assam h av e
b e en h o l d in g p r o te st
marches to oppose the bill,
w hich was p assed by th e
Lok Sabha at midnight.
Th e a r r e sted p r o te sto r s
were later taken to Dip hu
police station.
The entire northeast wears
a deserted look in view of
the bandh called by various
so cia l o r gan isa tio n s in
protest against the CAB.
Str ay
in ci d en t s
an d
violence were reported from
Meg h a la ya a n d Tr ip u r a
w ith situ ati o n r emain in g
tensed .

IT News
Imphal, Dec 10
Even as the MANPAC which
has been spearheading mass
agitatio n
again st
th e
implementation of Citizenship
Amend ment Bill 2019 h as
suspen ded their agitatio n
following the announcement
of the Home Minister Amit
Shah for extension of ILPS in
th e state, the All Manip ur
Students’ Union (AMSU) go
ahead with their 15 hours total
shut down called today.
The 15 hours total shut down
has ser io usly aff ected the
normal life across the state.

Scene witness in many parts
o f th e state stan ds n o
difference from other total shut
d ow n called by o ther
organization earlier. All shops
and business establishment in
main Khwairambandh Keithel,
p ao na Keith el, Th an gal
Keithel remain shuts. Before
the
state
go vern men t
announced state holiday for
celeb r atio n
abo u t
th e
announcement by the Union
Home Minister for extension
of ILPS in the state, the AMSU
had requested to postponed
the ongoing examination to
the authority of the Manipur
University as well as to the DM

University and the exam had
already been postponed.
There were ho wev er n o
untoward incident witnessed
during the 15 hours total shut
down.
Meanw h ile,
MANPAC
postponed its scheduled public
meeting announced yesterday
by the Conv enor Yu mnam
Dilipkumar. The meeting was
scheduled to be held at the
office premises of AMUCO at
Kwakeithel. Speaking to this
rep orter a memb er of the
MANPAC said that the
proposed meeting is being
postponed due to the total shut
down called by the AMSU.

NHRC notices to Tripura police
over sexual assault and death of
a minor girl
By Raju Vernekar
New Delhi, Dec 10
While the recent Unnao and
Telangana rape incidents have
stirred the country, the National
Human Rights Commission of
In dia (NHRC), has issu ed
notices to the Chief Secretary
and the Director General of
Police, Tripura, calling for a
detailed report in the matter of
sexual assault and subsequent
death of a minor girl after she
was set o n fire by h er
tormentor, in Agartala district
of Tripura.
The Commission has called for
a detailed report in the matter
within four weeks including

status of the investigation and
any relief granted to the next of
the kin of the deceased. The
Commission has observed that
though it is not mentioned in
the media reports that whether
the aggrieved family or the
victim had approached the
police with their complaint, the
death of a minor girl as a result
of a barbaric act done by the
accused is a matter of concern.
Reiteratin g its d isp leasu re
towards increasing incidents of
sexual assault of women across
the country, the Commission
has said that it is awaiting
reports from all the states and
Union Territories including
Union Ministry of Women and

Ch ild Development in the
matter.
According to the reports, on
28 October,2019, the victim was
kid napp ed by the accu sed
from her residence and was
subjected to sexual abuse.
Later, the accused raised a
demand of Rs. 5 Lakhs in lieu
of solemnizing marriage with
the victim. Some amount of
money was reportedly paid by
the victim’s family and there
was a dispute between the
family and the accused for the
remaining
mo ney.
Subsequently the accused and
his mother were arrested by the
police.
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